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- Desarrollar guía n° 3  unidad III “ 

Sports and free time activities  

 

Activity book 

- Desarrollar pags 38 y 40. 

- Actividades de audio se realizarán en 

clases online 



 

I.-  Read the statements and do the activities. Lee y realiza las actividades 

 

 

 

 English  Activity guide  N:3  UNIT  3:  Sports and free time activities   ( Stage 13) 

Name: Class 7th Grade 

Objetivos: Hablar de acciones en pasado usando verbos regulares e 

irregulares 

                  Demostrar comprensión de un texto 

Score: ………………/  

Habilidades:  Comprensión lectora, manejo de léxico,  expresión escrita %  de logro 



 

II.- Reading part :   

 

1.- before reading the text, answer 

 

● Antes de leer el texto, responde. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Read the text and find 1 action in the past. Write it. 

● Lee el texto y encuentra 1 acción en pasado. Escríbela.  

 

★ …………………………………………………………………… 
 

 Tennis is one of the oldest sports in the world. The name    

'tennis' is said to have come from the French expression 

'tennis'   which means take. The player preparing to serve 

the ball usually called out this word to the receiver at the 

other end of the court. Tennis started off as an indoor game   

called   court or royal tennis, which used to be played by 

French and English royalty. It was only in 1873 that 'lawn 

tennis' (which is popularly played today) was introduced by a British army officer, Major Walter 

Winfield. Lawn tennis was first played on a court shaped like an hour-glass and divided by a high 

hung net. It required speed, agility and a great deal of accuracy in hitting the ball. It soon became 

popular with the English young people.  

Shortly after lawn tennis was introduced in Britain, an English officer who was sent on duty to 

Bermuda took a long supply of balls and rackets. The game became popular, there too. At that time 

an American girl by the name of Mary Erwin Outerbridge happened to be visiting the island. When 

she saw the game of tennis being played, she became very enthusiastic about it. Before returning 

home to New York, she purchased a few rackets and balls and took them with her.  

Miss Outerbridge had hoped to interest her friends in the new game, but the other girls did not take 

to it first. They feared it was not very lady like to leap and dash about the court. However, the boys, 

especially her brothers enjoyed it tremendously. Gradually, tennis spread throughout United States 

and Canada.  

In 1877, the first lawn tennis championship matches were held at the old Wimbledon grounds near 

London. A few changes were made in the game during the championship. The court was no longer 

hour-glass shaped but was rectangular. The net was lowered, and the badminton method of scoring 

abandoned.  

Not long after, tennis began to spread to other countries of the world. Today, it has become popular, 

a popular sport enjoyed internationally by both the sexes.  

 
Text taken from https://en.islcollective.com/english-esl-worksheets/vocabulary/sports/tennis/4518 

Vocabulary 

Court: cancha - lawn tennis: tenis sobre césped - spread: expandió  

 hour-glass shape: forma de reloj de arena   -    championship: campeonato 

 

 

 

 



2. Read the text carefully and decide if the following sentences are correct(C) or 

incorrect(I). 

● Lee el texto cuidadosamente y decide si las siguientes oraciones son correctas (C) o 

incorrectas (I). 

 

 

 

3. Write the correct order of the events from 1 to 7. 

● Escribe el orden correcto de los eventos desde 1 al 7. 
 

 

 

 

 
Tennis started as an outdoor game.  

 
Walter Winfield introduced “lawn tennis” in 1873.  

 
Miss Outer bridge was the first British woman in playing tennis.  

 
Tennis is one of the oldest sports in the world.  

 
Lawn Tennis was first played on a court shaped like a rectangle.  

 
When hitting the ball, tennis required agility, intelligence and equipment.  

……Tennis became internationally enjoyed by men and women. 

 

……Lawn tennis was introduced in Britain. 

 

……Mary Outerbridge introduced tennis in New York 

 

..1...Tennis started to be played by French and English royalty. 

 

……The court became rectangular in shape. 

 

……Lawn tennis was played on a court shaped like an hour-glass. 

 

……The first lawn tennis championship was held at Wimbledon. 


